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The Fulton Daily Leader
Doily Noe* 111911
futilished every ansesseen itasapt Sundays and
holidays, at 00 Main Street, Fulton, Kentucky.
lhalwrod
Me Maw lienetwity Pe Orneeae
mail matter of the sesond close. June 1898. under
the AS of Convent of Mare! t. 187,
-- ----kin" MOOR!
EDITOR and PUBLISHER
.ASSOCIATE EDITOR
ITZTiliTtAE CULLUM .
ASSISTANT EDITOR
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RATES

Ope Year by Carrier in City
One Year by Mill

$3.00

OSSITAIRIES—RESOLUTIONS—CAXD of THANKS
A charge-of 2 cone: per word or Weent.s per fine
is made tee sdl such matter with a minimum fee of
31.00. This is payable in advance eicept tor those
ithe have an account with the office.

Editorial
A REAL hallEIRICAR

Wendel! Winkle, defeated Republican candidate for the Pi sidency last
fall, looms larger in defeat than might
have
been thought possible shortly
after the election. As a matter of tact,
he made a much better campaign than
ill generally realized—perhaps the best
campaign that any man might have
made under the same conditions. It
has always been traditional wit, the
American people to trust the :nan who
happens to be in office when emet gencies arise, and to look with suspicion
on any one who tries to unseat that
man. Last year the nation faced a
great emergency. and voters of the
nation did not care to ms.ke any
change in the administration of the
nation's affairs. Under those conditions Mr Willkie made a remarkable
fight
After being defeated a marity
believed that he might sink intu obscurity, as is the case with so many
defeated candidates.
Willkie, however did not lose
any Of the color that he possessed during Che campaign. Be maintained his
iittetest in national affairs, mid a few
vitlei6i ago electrified the country with
his eillgrimage to England He said
merely that he did not know as much
ikbout conditions in that
stricken
gauntry as he wished to know, and going there appeared the only way to obtOin the knowledge he wished. Going
to Engianti these days is not a mere
pleasure jaunt. It requires quite a bit
of work, and involves some dangerous
possibilities. Mr. Willkie went to England; he investigated conditions there
and came home with the infoimation he
desired.
That alone was enoegn to icake
him a colorful figure. but he went
much farther. He did something that
few would do after being defeated for
the high office of the Presidency He
threw his entire support to the plan
which has been advanced by the man
who defeated him at the rolls last
November. That action Nimes quite
close to being statesmanelen.

.7)
V.
I.

Short. who was stricken
with appendicitis Sunday was taken
to the I. C. hospital in Paducah toy
for an operation.
Mrs. J. W. Morehead and children,
Mary Belle and J. W., spent the weekend with Rev, and Mrs. S. A Martin in
Gibson, Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Wood of Milan,
Tenn., announce the engagement and
approaching marriage of their daughter, Julia Preston, to George Thomas
Bowden of Martin, Tenn.
Floyd Collins was found dead in
Sand Cave today.
Guy Howard left Saturday for his
home in Memphis after visiting his
sister. Mrs. J A. Colley, on Vine street.
Harry Symons of MempLis is a weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. H Campbell
and family on Paschall street.
Mrs. J. F. Covington has returned to
her home in
Friendship Tenn., after
visiting Mrs A. E. Covington on Norman
street.
Neal Bowden of Martin is a guest of
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Lovelace on Carr St.
Miss
Brooksie Nell A jarnS spent
Saturday night with Miss Sara Owen on
State Line road.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Boone of Memphis
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Boone
on Vine street.
Mrs. M. V. Harris spent Sunday with
her husband who is taking treatment
at a hospital in Paducah.
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A RACE AG1INST TIME IS NOW ON

With Germans' feverishly mobilizing its forces in Rumania preparatory
for a major drive through Bulgaria
and with Britain giving no quarter to
the fleeing Italians in Libya and Ethiopia, the war in the Eastern Mediterranean area is taking shape as a gigantic race against time.
The evident strategy of the Nazis
is to relieve the pressure on Italy by
stabbing Greece in the back and to
cut the Hellenic kingdom in two by
seizing the port of Salonika before
turning against the Turks.
The obvious purpose of the British
is to eliminate Italy from the war
in the shortest possible time, to safeguard the passage of British shipping
through the middle Mediterranean by
establishing air and naval bases at
Tripoli, and then to rush aid to the
Greeks.
Speed is of the essence for both
sides, but there are obstacles to
speed. The railroad and highway from
Sofia to Salonika is little more than
150 miles but it goes through precipitous Balkan mountains. From the
Danube to Sofia another mountain
range bl.• s the way. Though springlike we tier
prevails, three or
four week of *inter may be expected. and
:Man winter is a poor time
for mechanized warfare as the Italian
campaign in Greece and Abania has
vividly shown.

--Ai drive on illegal poritina Us betas wailed here by a squadron of rookie patrolmen assigned
especially to the job.
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Mr. Willkie appeared before the
Foreign Relations committee
which is conducting hearings on the
administration Lend -Lease Bill. In more
than one instance in the history of
this nation we have seen the minority
party fighting with every known deBritain. too, has obstacles to speed.
vice to defeat administration bills, and
Nearly 500 miles of desert separate
fact, a large section of the Republithe Army
can party is now fighting the Lend- Increasin of the Nile From Tripoli.
g heat and a waterless wastelease Bill. Whether it is the best bill is land
add to the difficulties. Deserts
open to discussion, of course, but it and
also mountains make the going
happens to be the only one which slow
in Ethiopia though the rainy sea-will immediately throw our strength 1 son
which begins next month deagainst Germany and in favor of Engmands the utmost effort if there is to
land. Lacking a better plan, it appears
be an early victory.—Courier-Journal.
to- be the duty of all Americans to
support. these efforts, and Mr. Willkie,
the defeated Republican candidate, did
AMONG THE COUNTY AGENTS
just that. AS a witness before the cornMittee he threw his entire weight
Breckinridge county farmers used 24,behind the bill.
000 tons of limestone in 1940, the largest amount ever used in one year.
Mr. Willkie told the committee the
M S. Smith of Adair county says the
result of his trip to England. He said
use of a tobacco press increased the
quite calmly that
more help wae value of his crop by 112 a hundred.
Urgently needed in England. He said
Russell county 4-H boys
have orthat collapse of England meant grave
ganized a 100-bushel to the acre club
dahger for the United States. He did
Calloway county community leadMt not speak as a partisan. Rather, he
-rs are planning to promote larger gariltioke as a real American: a man who
dens this season.
*fully capable of investigating conditions
A soils, crops and beef cattle tour
understanding situations. Withwill be held in Christian county in June.
/111We he gave his full and unGreenup county farmers are plansupport to the Presidential bill
ning to reduce the corn acreage withdpeigned to aid England to the
out reducing the yield.
extent.
Mr.
Winkle
premed
Several Daytess county farmers
have
If a real American.
added registered beef cattle to their herds.
senate
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Sixteen Years Ago

Fulton, Kentnek),Fritlas .tfternoon, Febroar", 1 1, 1941.

So far blue tags have been affixed lo the automobiles ol:
Fitty veteran policemen.
Governor SaltonAill
Attorney General Bushillii.
FOR RtNT: Pi
Various Boston city councillors.
:ass I urnLehed l,
three MOM anal
Lit with heat.i More than 3.000 other persons.
Telephone 00.
33-tf.;
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icouditicm. lilampain. irlq.:iro manager S. S. ramfge C,..mpen.,. Paducah, Ky. Ads
38-31.
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FOR REET-3 room apartment.
private bath. Cal: MRS. J F BOAZ,
493,
39-It.

EMBEZEIXIIMIZIT CHARGES
01311100SED: MAN SAVES
IlytTIJRNs STOLEN ITIJNO6
-Chicago. — E!nOciziement charges against Lyn, A. Kroneiserg
were di/unlisted today becauee he
had Judiciously
ed e-,ery penny
of the $28.000
returned every
I penny of the V- (MX) and ret urned
it all to his empieyers.
Kronenbers hr 20 year; a true.ad employe ad a sholcsale tobacco
' and liquor flan- ,,ad placed the
money in bank
-es. mortgages.
postal savings,
..rument bonds
and safe degas: runs.
Prosecutor Ju ao. Sherwin said
,Ifircmenberrs employer:. are seriously considerin.: rehiring him.
Judge Charles Doug her/ y peered
I over his speetai
and cant:sent ed:
"Why net Make his triltsurer.7NOW le Use IL.
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SMALL -TRACTOR
ECONOMY ON

r,:the Nag r n

for Y"

JOHN DEERE MODEL "H" TRACTOR
N the large farm, the Model "H" gives you big
tractor capacity for the lighter jobs—mows 25
to 35 acres a day .... cultivates two rows at a links,
etc. On the small farm, it handles every power job. On
both farms, this low-priced tractor gives you amazing
small-tractor economy.
Thanks to exclusive two-cylinder engine design,
you burn low-cost fuel. You get a tractor with fewer,
heavier parts—one that is more dependable, easier to
servicryourself. And. ).ou get a combination of operating and comfort features that mean easier, better
work on every job.
Come in and sec the Model "H" and inspect in
complete line of wori,ing equipment.

O
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WILLIAMS HARDWARE COMPANY
• 1939 Chevrolet De Luxe
Town Sedan. Clean as a pia
and mechanically
perfect.
Low mileage. Good Tire7. Only SAX pc:: month.

Phone 169 — —

Fulton, Ky.;--207-E 4th. St.

PAATNERs 'IN PROF T
0 4N DEERE TRACTORS
AND ,CoMP..ETE LiNE OF WORKING EQUIPMENT
•'•

•••

I,611'E S
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• 1939 Bpick Four-Door
icnally clean.
Sedan. Exc
A-1 appc
e. Wir.V2r accessories. Odly $28.00 on the
monthly payments.

taw

000

(tin's Most
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•}939 Dodge 1,2-Ton Pickup. ite real used Truck Bargain. Tight body and smooth
motor. Only $21.00 per month.

Pipular
TZu.tassrmil
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BRILLIAN'Ir ALABAMA(:OA I,
LEAVES/NO CINDERS

• Less than 2 per cent WI
• Produces more Heat
,
• N'ery Ilar$1—No nr$ ziktigt•
o Makes quirk fire

•••

sift. Efficient Ser.ire

Order your supply

The Bros he F0041,.

Sec our :r-crl ear ,-ervicc policy
Term.

Beingreel Roomin,
•••

(:onalleetioll

OPE:\ DAY and
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CITY COAL COMPANY
•
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CITY MOTOR
COMPANY

STRE171
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Book
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Oarner-

ENAMELWARE

50c SALE
• 'I'4.ii
• Dish
• Four Quart Ilandkil Sauce Pans.
• 3-Piece Sauce Pan Sets
• 6 Qt.Loop-Handled Saitvis Paws
• 10 Qrt Seamless Pails

pans

ship Possible

For You and
Your Family
not at all yourself

of thi*

Magic

hoof. to make

that dreamm of home ownership
w
come true this year.
Many other- have taken this invariant
step and none
have regrutted it Lei 1941 he the year for
)on.
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two
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carrying out the Valentine inotiLlHouston, Ten members of the Atli•
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Following. the supper, games of prayer, led by
hostesses served a terations Of men
Mrs. Jess Nichols, I At the conclusion of games the eraerrtthe
cal
ire
,
contrast were
presented: oarty plate. emnnatizele, the Val- clothing, a specialty. MRS. FRED
enjoyed and high i followed with the Lord's prayer by following prizes were
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a
score prize was won by Miss Mar-lall. Mrs. A. B. Roberts. the mesa I Mrs. Joe Maxwell, high score, nose; entine motif, to fourteen members COOPER.
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regular ' Mrs. Joe Mullins, second high, may- and two visitors. Mrs. Leland Bugg
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Means Peace of IVlind
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'Cab Driver,61,
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Don't hesitate to talk over your problems with us. lie know the answer.

T

ATKINS Insurance Agency

The afternoon
v 41 event eel
Paints of bunco and''(Alt wineing
erizes were Mrs. Loul, Pare
Mrs. Carl Puckett.
Inc°. Va.
e'arrish Carnee, tea- ing nunco;
and Mrs. Boyce rum:. 'ow
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My Dad.'s
• • • and He Gets Us

—TODAY and San RDAY-
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'FULTON PURE MILK CO.
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AS AOYEATKED IN

LIFE
44.
•
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The next meeting ! this club,
swill be • held Thews& afternoon.
trie of Mrs.
February 20, at the
Boyce Dumas.
• • •
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr and Mrs. Joe Via .Its announce
cli, v:hter born
the birth of a
ehursday,
Fehruar 11, at the;
Haws-Weaver clinic.
• • •
BIRTH ANNOUNCrelf NT
Dacus an Mr. and Mrs. Tr.(
eounce the birth r: a daughter
norm Thursday night l'ebruary 13.
it the Fulton hospita

Pasteurised For Your Health's .Sake

Fturtra, KENTUCKY ---- PHONE 813

For a Fast
Get-.4

4.•'•

-ADDED—
FOX NEWS
SKINNY ENNIS
and his ORCHESTRA
•

11119111911MR•Cese

CHIROPRACTIC
PROVES ITSELF
In this

modern age of strermaining, ire point

with pride to the fast get-away

of our

automobiles.

Likewise, the same rale niay apply to sucreisful
poultry raising. (.ire the baby chick a fast "getaway- in hie and half your worries are over.
. ested in the high prices for early
If you're inter
'
,an follow this !plan: Begin
broilers, ire suggest that
feeding .,ILL ,VAS11 Starter the first day aml continne

the chicks are

six

areeks old-then switch

to ALL MASH.Grower. Of course, your grocer has
these feetis--call him today.

Chiropractic is a distinct and
separate science. Ite fundamental prinieples are entirely different from those of Other health
methods. The truth ind merits
of Chiropractic have been proven by the supreme health service It renders to the sick and
suffering I.ementty.

•
DR. l'ER1 AIKEN CATF.S

• Permanent raves
• Finger Tr aies
• Shampoo*

HILL'S BE k UTY
SHOP
Highland.
--PHONE 721 -

Chiropractor
Palliser Graduate
•
OFFICE HOURS
9 to 12

— 2 to 5

RADIO,
Refrigeratliin
Sales and Service.

And by Appointment.

BROWDER MUM CO.

:WAHI)
MONK,153,
— $o./Natoli

411 WW1

•

oscs

vikaimst, ePE
•

Seeetitel end' rare -mom
large 44' dont to mato Aliso
"Vane.

now 44get Vbe,bipit geho.
1
4
ell
love Ilk-.1/
.
NI llovii,Yee id
thlt Nib"swot Et
Ivy

Refrigeration smrdie
111144olnui Street

—

GRAHAM FULL
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•
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Canada, and now a guest at the
O'Grady was also enjoyed. Sortie of'mats.
Veateh.
Prohibition )"alking (ir writ- White House, was an interested
frt. Henry Stuns Visited the Scouts passed some second class
Mr. an
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Seat Sunday tests. The meeting was then clod* ing about the 1.'1,iteci States or spectator at the first lady's press
,the Scoutmaster's benediction, any other deinwracy with dis- conference,
.VIITY Newberry rern4 Fst afternoon.
respect.
Herman Thompson led by R. B. Willingham,
week:With her Mother, Mrs. Fannie
Mr. and
—Scribe.
Orders to authorities to halt any JUDGE UPHOLDS FIRM
NntlekS.
and son spent Sunday with her
political plectip..• where ..any kind
Mr. and Mrs. Ma-on Shelton and parents, Mr. and Mrs. Conn of near
AGAINST LABOR BOARD
of totalitarian propaganda" is inn. Leen. spent Saturday night Union City.
W. F. M. S. MEETING
AND JUNIOR MEETING volved, and to close the maus, Cincinnati,— Asserting fair play
with Mr. Shelton's Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Page and
a.nd Sunday
tpealg
gr
ea
nad it and ridlo to such proparents, Mr. and Mrs. Mack Shel- .ton. Ralph,of Wood River, Ill., visit.
a
Foreign Missionary
Woman's
The
ton
Elliott
Herschel
Mrs.
ed Mr. and
Party, like all
Communist
The
the
of
NazaChurch
the
of
Society
Rayford Duke Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs.
hold meetmay
parties.
monthly
meetregular
Ipolitical
its
rene held
spent last week-end with her parMrs. Mattie Marchman spent ing at the parsonage on Church r
only Nationalist
in,ocbutt onip,agiu,da
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Hehry.
part of last week with her sister, street in South rulton this week.
"within
Mrs. Van O'Neal is spending sev-'Mrs. Mittie Gwynn of Beelerton.
and laws" is
ponn
eral weeks with her childrtn 411 Mrs. Herschel Elliott and daugh- The morning session opened by Cuban
I
singing ''Work for the Night Is
Chattanooga, Tenn.
ter. Mrs. Mary Newberry. Mrs.
• Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Stone spent ;Rathie Moore, and Mrs. Gertrude Coming." The president held -a
itunday with Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce Veatch visited Mrs. Macon Shelton lengthy business session, after
I
which lunch was served.
-Mrs. Fannie Nugent Monday.
I
The afternoon ratatrin was spent
m'illtrs. Mattie Marchman, Mrs. Lonstudy book,
!n the study of our
Fletcher
Lockie
nie Bruce and Mrs.
Eleven memDoor."
Open
"India's
spent Monday afternoon with Mrs.
bers were preser.t and one visitor,
,Birdie Henry
Ida Sloan ot Paris. Tennessee,
Mrs.
Miss Hilda Fortner of near CroWashington. —Mrs. Franklin D.
mother of the reistor, Rev. Carmon
Iley spent Tuesday night with Mr.
Roosevelt, who remembers tragic
I and Mrs, John McClanahan and
The March meeting will be held scenes of overcrowded Washing!family.
at the home of Mrs. Ed Fortner on ton during the U'orld War influenLeon
and
Moore
Mrs. Rilthie
the Martin highway. it was an- ts epidemic, today commented with
Shelton spent Tuesday with Mrs.
gratification that efforts were be- 1
nounced.
Eva Slat.
The Junior Department of the ing undertaken now to prevent a
Eugene Howard and Miss Allene :hurch of the Namrene enjoyed a shortage of hotres and hospitals
Yates visited Mr and Mrs. C. A. Valentine social at the parsonage over the country.
Turner and family Tuesday night. on Tuesday night. Twenty-four
Her worry ab,.itt the situation.
Mrs. Harry Rice has gone to juniors were present with nine visi- she told ticr press conference,
Sikeston. Mo.. to visit her father tors. After enjoying games, contests led her to 1.•It William S. Kundwho is in bad health.
and singing, they exchanged Val- nen and Sidney Hillman, directors
assisted by of the Office of Production Manentines. Mrs. Sloan.
Supervisor, agement. They told her of plans to
Mrs. Willey, Junior
meet the needs iii Areas where deSirected the social gathering.
fense work leads -to congestion.
The Grand Dwhess Charlotte of
Troop No. 44 of the Boy Scouts
Luxembourg, a royal refugee in
met Thursday night at the Baptist
church with Scoutmaster Jones, assistant Scoutmaster James Meacham and thirteen members of the
aissiew
was
group present. A new patrol
MOO
started. After each patrol had finHavana. —The Cuban Cabinet
ished regular busines.s, a few games announced early today a series of
of darts were played and a game of measures
aimed
described as

Cirutc.hficld Ncr.-8

Fri& Afternoo

required hearings at a place convenient to both parties. the Sixth
U. S. Court of Appeals today denied
the National Labor Board an enforcement order against the Ann
Arbor Press, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Arthur J. Wiltse, president of the
publishing firm who argued his
case December 6, contended the

Feb

14, 1941.

N. L. B. wair-tinfeis--lit--helding a
hearing in Washington because the
company was, "financially unable
defense such a distance"
to makeahanie.
from its
SUBSCRIBE la tn. LOADER now.
for three
$4-00 Per you, U.1).

Mrs. Roosevelt
Says Defense Sites
Assured Hoipitals

EDWARDS •
FOOD STORE
Home of Quality
Foods
-Free Delivery417 Main - Tel. 199

nsTo-Fr NEWS

!Cubans Forbidden
To Speak Of E. S.
With Disrespect

against "totalitatian activities" in
following out the decree for the
Defense of Democracy signed January 29 by President Pulgenclo Batista.
The measures include:
A ban on the IMP of Italian. German. Spanish or Soviet Russian
flags or emblems except by diplo- •

-- CALL 135-7
Fred Roberson
—for—
Groceries & Meats

901PASIE

101 State Line SL

It's •
h.p Valve-in
low-priced car with
othor features listed H. ,
and OUT-VALUES all on

The U.S.A. bas given its verdict on motor
cars. .. given It unmistakably by awarding
Chevrolet sales leadership over all other
makes of carsfor nine of the last ten years,..
and now the U.S.A. is giving this same verdict
again by showing clear-cut preference for the
new Chevrolet for '41!
"The U.S.A. picks Chevrolet!" And, if you'll
make your own eye it—try It—buy it rest of the new Chevrolet fbs'el,
we're convinced that you'll pick Chevrolet, too. And get tfinc.qation's
No.1 car-value as a result! Please see your nearest Chevrolet
dealer—today/
• •••••••••••,..

STOKER
COAL
MGR 111 MAT

GRAND ARRAY OF BED ROOM
SUIVESiin'ttpPleces

WASHED
OM-TREATED
CAATULLT

CHEVROLET'S Till I 111i 1::

'•••••••

at$39.95
"

541k sumo
P.T.;JONES & SON

CITY MOTOR COMPANY A

PHONE 38

LAKE STREET

FtrLTON,

III 41it 1.1 I It

Phone 702----Fulton,Kentucky

••,o00••:,

YOU SAVE 1101Ei
oodPiace 7'0 Trade?
IsptikitiOof
.Wfll,.,You can't Beat Pickle's

This Amazing New

ABC

IRIELTI POTATOES. U. S

No, l's, white, 10 poundSWEET POTATOES, red, fine for baking. lh.
CAfiE, fresh, krisp, 3'lbs..
CELT.RY'OR`LETTUCIL fresh, nice, 2 for
TOMATOES — PEPPERS — EGG PLANT — CAULIFLOWER
, RADISHES — GREEN ONIONS
GRAPE FRUIT I Florida) More-Juice. 70 size, 4 for
ORANGES iFloridal sweet, juicy, dozen
17'LEMONS, sour, juicy, 360 size, dozen
21C
BANANAS, golden ripe. "a Pickle bargain." dozen
15c
MUSTARD — SPINACH, really nice....??c
TURNIP GREENS
LAMB TONGUES (pickled) jar, each
27c
15c
CHOW-CHOW PICKLE, Heinz, jar, each
CORN FLAKES or POST TOASTIES. 2 regular size boxes._ 15e
_________ oe
_
GUM AND CANDY, all Sc bars. 3 for
15c
BREAD-2 LOAVES (regular size) for
PEAS— SLACK EYE or BROWN CROWDER, 3 lbs.
20c
17c
JELLCJ—ROYAL. any flavor or PUDDING. 3 for
GINGER ALE or SODA WATER,- full quart, 3 (plus deposit)
for
25c
CRACKERS (Glenco) 2 lb. box for
1314c
MATCHES (American Ace) 6 boxes for
1 ric
LARD—MAYROSZ,bulk, pure and the best, 4 lbs
39c
22c—LARGE lb.
WEINERS, small, lb.
18Ye
BREAKFAST BACON,Independent or LaClede, rind-oft lb 25c
1 Ysc
OLEOMARGARINE BBUTTER. good for table use, lb.
FRYERS — GENUINE SPRINGERS home-made, fell-dressed.
FOOS -Country and fresh. 2 dozen
SAt T PORK --best grade- -StrPak-n-Lerni lb

35r
1 (ir

1,or Better Prices and Quality 1,roceries There
Will Have to be .1nother—

ELECTRIC
WASHER

11
In these suites you'U find Kt) and
that
sou %mild expect to we in suite. soiling for lunch
more.
Your choice of model,' and po4ser bed
vanilees in both round triple niirz(sea and
finishem to select from.

ow% eral

See these suites before you buy

II FULTON HARDWARE &

FURNITURE CO.
Phone No. 1 -- Lake Sttreet - -.4Nidton, ik)

.,,#
HORNBEAX
FUNERAL HONE
Corner Carr and Third Street

PICKLE'S GROCERY

—Phone No. 7—

Phone 226 - Free Delivery Anywhere, Anytime.

Ambulance Service

Fast Stale Line -- Fulton. Kentucky

LI

Moderately Priced, Easy-To-Operate,
This Heavy-Duty Washing Machine Gives
You Cleaner, Whiter Laundry With A

Real Saving In Time. Labor and Money.
You Can Depend On It For Years of
Sturdy Service. Let Us Give You A Free
Demonstration.
For large capacity this new ABC Washer has
a 2I-gallon armco metal tub. For dependable .serice year alter year it has heavy construction,
all-over white enamel finish inside and out, onepiece steel chassis and legs, over-size motor. For
silent operation it has rubber-edged cover, rubber-tired casters, rubber-mounted motor For
has an alumithorough, faster stashing action it
num 3-vane agitator. For faster water e.rtraction
promoting quicker drying, it has a touch-release
wringer with extra-big rollers.
With this efficient new ABC Washer you can
do a big family washing (including clothes, table
cloths, napkins, bed linens, towels, etc.) at a cost
of only 5 cents a week for electricity. Let us give
you a free demonstration tomorrow.

We suggest that you see your
dealer alsofor moderately-priced,
standard-make electrical appliances of all kinds.
am* IT COSTS

YOU NEED ADEQUATE WINING
Be sure that the residence as business place you
ieitc, buy or build is adequately wired. This means
riming wiring large enough to
supply sufficient electric current
foe safe sad efficient operation
of all lights and appliances, and
to have moue* outlets and
b./itches in•reery mom for the
most convenient use of equipment. It increases
y value
and saves money. C:
P a mansPi
or your electrical contractor
for lull details.
REDDY KILOWATT,
alsetriesi servaos

LESS TO

1.111: IITTTER

